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less in accordance with humnan nature,
but notvithistanding their denuncia-
tions the people camne in greater
numbers than ever.

Our service last evening wvas as
folloivs :i. Siniging ; 2. Scripture les-
son, wvith comnInInt-Luke vi. froin
27til verse ; 3. MuItsic, singing ; 4.
Address-Joshua xxiv. 15, by, myself;
5. Address by IMr. Tszuiki, class-
leader, on thie goodness of God ; 6.
Address 1», INI. Taîiianla, assistant-
leader, on tic Cornrnandiinents ; 7.
Singing and prayer.

At the close of tlîe serv'ice a man
said that lie %vislicd to becomie a
Chiristian, ancl %vas received as a cani-
didlate for baptismn. Another person
told one of the young men that lie
lieard at tic temîple thiat Christianit),
-was a bad religion, and that lie mîust
flot hear the preaclîing of the Gospel,
but lie said tlîat as lie did flot know
about Clîristianity lie had corne to
hiear. His comment at thie close of
tlîe service ivas, 'IThis is good, I
corne again."

It is said that some of the J3udd-
-hist priests wvho corne to the preacli-
in- are not opposed to Christianity.
Certainly sorne of thern appear ini-
.terested.

Tiiere is a story circulating in toîvn
that I give ecd person wvho cornes
to the services an ic/zib;i (25C.), but
that no inan is able to keep the
îiofley, because, just as lie is about
starting to go home, I, by magic art,
cause the mioney to return to rny own
pocket.

One Sabbath niorning, a short tinie
since, wve liad cluite a g lîastly sight.
A man wvIiose ivife remnained froin
homne a little longer thian lie thouglit
wvas proper, and concerning wvhosc
fidelity thiere wvas somne rooni for
doubt, clctermined tlîat lie %vould kilI
lier whien she returned. On lier re-
turn lie proceedled to carry out lus
purpose, and sticcceded in giving lier
a niortal wvound. At thîis juncture
thc police arrived and the mnan fled.
1He came into the castie near our
house, and by nîcans of tîvo short
pieces or rope xnanaged to hang hinm-
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self. As the foxes liave holes in the
Castie, somne of tie people say that
Mihen lie veîîturcd into it, the foxes
beivitched lmi and he therefore
hanged himsclf. 'fhere is a supersti-
tion that the man's spirit lingers upon
the 11mib of the tree, and at niglit
cails to persons passimg and begs
that, as lic is lonesoine, they ivill aoine
and clie with iîii. Lest the spirit
should ue any, one to death, the
11mbni lias been remioved, anid as the
tc is thus discnchanted it is nowv
deenied safe to pass the spot after
iiightfall. The poor fellow, hoivever,
is flot alone, for since lie hianged irni-
self, thiree utiiers have dehivered themn-
selves fr-oni this %vorld's troubles by
the saine mneans.

1 should like to follov the wvill of
P>rovidence, and 1 feel that wve should
remiain here if the w~ay opens. At pres-
ent the way seerns to bc opening, but it
rnay soon close, as affairs in Japan
often talze sudden turns. Tlie priests
înay bring some influence to bear, or
the authorities rnay fear sorne diffi-
culty on account of Christianity, and
1 may be told with niuch politeness,
and rnany regrets, that it is impossi-
ble to get niy permit renewed.

At present the authorities here are
very friendly. They intimated that
they would like to becorne better ac-
quainted wvith us, and about a mionth
ag, the Governor of the Province,
Vice- Governor, Provincial Secretary,
and three otiiers dined wvith us arnd
spent the evening. 1 have reason to
believe that they w~ill take no mieasures
in opposition to Christianity, unless
the-y feel that they are obligcd by
somie pressure to do0 so.

he police could easily prevent the
people froni corning here, iii so qluiet
a %vay that pcrhaps 1 would neyer
knowv %vhîat inifluen-ice Nvas at work.
Sonie think that the people %vill soon
tire of coming. It niay be so, but if
the Lord should favour us 'vith the
baptismn of the Hioly Spirit, it %vill flot
be so. Thirty-five persons in ail
hiave been baptized. Mr. Tszuki and
and Mr. Taînanakza are excellent
lieleers.


